Abstract
INTRODUCTION
The ore field Kraku Bugaresku (KB) -Cementacija is part of a complex of ore deposits at the site Cerovo Mali Krivelj, which is different from the rest of the deposit by the way of origin and type of mineralization. It is a cementation zone of secondary enrichment, and a portion of mineralization belongs to the oxide mineralization (about 40% of total geological reserves). It consists of the ore bodies Cementacija 1, 2, 3 and 4, out of which Cementacija 3 and 4 are distinguished by content of oxide ore to total reserves. According to the copper content, the complex belongs to the low-grade deposits whose economics of exploitation is very sensitive to some parameters such metal recovery in the process of enrichment, exploitation costs in technological chain from mining to metallurgical treatment, and even the sequence of mining the ore bodies (Push backs) within the cementation zone. Figure 1 shows the analysis of "Grade tonnage" for different cut-off grades, which is the characteristic of the deposit, where the ratio of amount RSULF and ROXD, i.e. amounts of both types of ore deposit.
The most common copper minerals in the upper part of the deposit, the oxidation zone, are cuprite, malachite and azurite, while in the zone of secondary sulphide enrichment, the most common are covellite and chalcocite.
Figure 1 "Grade tonnage"analysis for the copper ore deposit KB -Cementacija for different cut-off grades -Table and Graph
The previous work applied to the mining of deposits Cementacija 1, which consisted of flotation processing of the entire amount of ore above the cut-off grade, without separation of oxide parties of ore from the sulphide, resulted in low copper recovery in the flotation plant, which ranged in the interval between 50 and 70%
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. This has certainly a negative impact on the achieved economic results.
Due to these facts it is important to review and analyze the possibilities of increasing NPV, ie Cashflow in the exploitation of the complex ore bodies.
At the present level of technological development of exploitation and recovery of metals from oxide and sulphide ores, the importance is recently given to leaching and solvent extraction of leaching solutions from oxide ore, and even from sulphide ore (or concentrate). RBB, 1993 RBB, . -2000 
ANALYSIS IN SOFTWARE FOR STRATEGIC PLANNING WHITTLE FX
The input techno-economic data for carried out analysis in software for strategic planning Whittle Fx, for scenario 1 and 2, i.e. flotation of sulphide and oxide ores together, without selective mining with additional method of enrichmentheap leaching of the ore with more than 10% of oxides, are the following: 1. Scenario 1 -processing method marked as "MILL", i.e. flotation ROXD and RSULF, i.e. two types of ore; 2. Scenario 2 -method "MILL" for ore with > 10% oxide, and method "LEAC" for ore with content > 10% oxide, wherein the leaching capacity is not limited; 3. Scenario 3 -same as Scenario 2,  but with limited capacity of leaching to 2,500,000 t, and with the use of two types of stockpiles for ore less than 10% oxide ore and over 10% oxide (SP1 and SP2). Stockpiles were used as a "buffer" for addition of design capacity both in the flotation and leaching.
In further analysis for Scenarios 1 and 2, the results of optimization are presented in the tables type Pit Pit By Garph, i.e. the open pits from optimization with calculated cash flow and discounted cash flow for each of a set of nested open pit mines. Economic indicators are calculated for three possible cases -the Best Case, Worst Case, and Specific Case, i.e. for the mining bench by bench, and using pushbacks in mining. A key for the evaluation and selection of the optimal pit on the criterion of the optimal profit is discounted cash flow best case. This means that the selected pit (Final pit) is excavated in stages (Push backs).
In all three cases, a mining schedule is designed and calculated for mine life of selected open pit per the above criteria with the appropriate graphical views. Also, the calculated amounts per type of ore (as Rock Type) are presented in tables, with lower and higher oxide contents, or the realized capacities for the method "MILL" and method "LEAC" in Scenario 3 -with additional calculated amounts of ore that go to the stockpiles and from there into the process. PIT BY PIT GRAPH -SCENARIO 2 These results of analysis, in addition to being a part of the input data related to leaching, solvent extraction and electrolysis -estimated on the basis of literature and experience in the world, and the degree of their accuracy is decreased, indicating in principle, to a significant improvement of economic results in the case of use the combined processing method. This suggests that it is needed to do more detailed tests (metallurgical test), which will increase the level of accuracy of the results to the level of relevance to business decision-making. Difference in the discounted cash flow (total and incremental per year) between the analyzed Scenarios 1 and 2 is significant, while between 2 and 3 is not too large, even in favor of scenario without the use of stock piles, but it may be the result of insufficient knowledge of the actual techno -economic parameters of leaching process.
Figure 5 Pit by Pit Graph optimization per Scenario 2 -output Whittle Fx
In this analysis mostly literature data on leaching have been used [1, 7] , and partly based data on the assessed values of other's experiences and conclusions and comparisons with pyrometallurgical method of processing, where there is sufficient data. It is especially important for heap leaching to determine: recovery of basic and precious metals, as well as leaching time, also the costs of leaching pad preparation, consumption of acid, consumption of foil for substrate preparation, installation of distribution for acid (cyanide) and other normative materials as well as the costs of obtaining metals from leaching solutions in the metallurgical process of treatment. All of these costs should be kept to a ton of ore, ore a tone of the final product in the way defined by software Whittle and in the analysis of acceptance the input costs.
The authors of the paper work did not have the ambition to deal in this analysis with the technology of leaching (detailed technique and chemistry of the leaching process. They are of the other specialties, but to compare the economic effects of these cases of the applied methods of extraction the primary and associated precious metals, and based on that to make the certain conclusions presented in the paper.
The previous opinion of some experts as well as the inhabitants in the localities of ore deposits -Cerovo-Kraku Bugaresku, Ujova River and other current and potential localities, at which the deposits are located with similar characteristics, is that the leaching process is highly hazardous to the environment. Such opinion is denied in the world, inter alia, and because the total world production of copper, about 20%, is obtained by leaching. The most developed countries in the world do that because they take much more account of environmental protection than we do, and whose regulations in this area are far more stringent than ours (the United States, Chile, Canada, South Africa and others).
The purpose of this analysis is to highlight the potential alternative method which can increase the profit from the exploitation of deposits containing high contents of oxide minerals in the ore, which adversely affect the metal recovery in flotation method of enrichment. The analysis of this type, even it is the case of doubt whether even to exploit such deposits, i.e. whether the economics of exploitation is satisfactory, as there are conflicting opinions in the local professional community, can provide the adequate data for relevant qualified evaluation and decision.
It is important to note that it is the trend of leaching technology is also leaching of sulphide concentrates. 
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UVOD
Rudno polje Kraku Bugaresku (KB) Cementacija je deo kompleksa rudnih ležišta na lokalitetu Cerovo Mali Krivelj, koje se razlikuje od ostatka ležišta prema načinu nastanka i vrsti orudnjenja. To je cementaciona zona sekundarnog obogaćenja, i jedan deo orudnjenja spada u oksidne mineralizacije (oko 40% od ukupnih geoloških rezervi). Sastoji se od rudnih tela Cementacija 1, 2, 3 i 4 od kojih se prema sadržaju oksidne rude u odnosu na ukupne rezerve, izdvajaju cementacija 3 i 4. Prema sadržaju bakra, ovaj kompleks spada u siromašna ležišta čija je ekonomika eksploatacije vrlo osetljiva na pojedine parametre kao što su iskorišćenje metala u procesu obogaćenja, troškove eksploatacije u tehnološkom lancu od otkopavanja do metalurške prerade, pa čak i redosleda otkopavanja rudnih tela (Push backs) unutar cementacione zone. Na sl. 1. prikazana je analiza "Grade tonnage" za različite granične sadržaje (Cutoff), što predstavlja karakteristiku ležišta, odakle se vidi odnos količina RSULF i ROXD, tj. količine jedne i druge vrste rude u ležištu.
Najzastupljeniji minerali bakra u gornjem delu ležišta, oksidacionoj zoni su kuprit, malahit i azurit, dok su u zoni sekundarnog sulfidnog obogaćenja najzastupljeniji kovelin i halkozin.
Sl. 1. "Grade tonnage"analiza za ležište rude bakra KB Cementacija za različite granične sadržaje -tabela i grafik
Dosadašnji način rada primenjen na eksploataciji ležišta Cementacija 1, koji se sastojao u flotacijskoj preradi celokupne količine rude iznad graničnog sadržaja, bez razdvajanja oksidnih partija rude od sulfidnih, rezultirao je niskim iskorišćenjem bakra u flotaciji koje se kretalo u intervalu između 50 i 70%
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. To je svakako negativno uticalo i na ostvarene ekonomske rezultate.
Upravo zbog navedenih činjenica vrlo je značajno razmatranje i analiza mogućnosti povećanja NPV-a, odnosno Cashflow-a u eksploataciji ovog kompleksa rudnih tela.
Na sadašnjem nivou tehnološkog razvoja eksploatacije i iskorišćenja metala iz oksidnih i sulfidnih ruda, u poslednje vreme se značaj pridaje luženju i solventnoj ekstrakciji lužnih rastvora iz oksidnih ruda, pa čak i iz sulfidnih ruda (ili koncentrata). 1. Scenario 1 -metoda prerade označena sa "MILL" tj. flotiranje ROXD i RSULF, odnosno dva tipa rude; 2. Scenario 2 -metoda "MILL" za rudu sa > 10% oksida, i metoda "LEAC" za rudu sa sadržajem > 10% oksida, pri čemu nije ograničen kapacitet luženja; 3. Scenario 3 -isti kao scenario 2, ali sa ograničenjem kapaciteta luženja na 2.500.000 t, i sa korišćenjem dve vrste skladišta (Stock Piles) za rudu do 10% oksida i rudu > 10% oksida (SP1 i SP2). Skladišta su korišćena kao "buffer" za dopunu projektovanog kapaciteta kako u flotaciji, tako i na luženju.
Sl. 2. Šematski Process Flow Diagram -Heap leach, Solvent Extraction and Electro Wining
U daljoj analizi za SCENARIO 1 i 2 su tabelarno prikazani rezultati optimizacije u tabelama tipa Pit By Pit Garph, tj. kopovi iz optimizacije sa sračunatim novčanim tokom i diskontovanim novčanim tokom za svaki kop iz seta ugnježdenih kopova. Ekonomski pokazatelji su sraču-nati za tri moguća slučaja -Best Case, Worst Case i Specific Case, tj za radne uglove kosina na kopu jednakim 0 o , maximalni radni ugao i specifičan (izabrani) kop. Merodavan za ocenu i izbor optimalnog kopa po kriterijumu optimalnog profita je diskontovani novčani tok (cash flow) za maksimalni radni ugao. To znači da se izabrani kop (Final pit) otkopava po fazama (Push backs).
Za sva tri slučaja je projektovana i sračunata dinamika otkopavanja za vek eksploatacije izabranog kopa po navedenom kriterijumu, sa odgovarajućim grafičkim prikazom. Takođe su u tabelama prikazane i obračunate količine po vrstama rude (kao Rock Type), sa manjim i većim sadržajem oksida, odnosno ostvarenim kapacitetima za metodu "MILL" i metodu"LEAC", u scenariju 3. -sa dodatnim obračunatim količinama rude koje idu na skladište i koje sa skladišta idu u procese. 
